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Post-pan demic stresses on sup ply chains have pushed food prices up. That means many of us are look ing to save
money by cook ing meals at home instead of din ing out, and rely ing more on pro cessed foods – which are gen er -
ally easier to pre pare and cheaper than their fresh coun ter parts.

But what qual i �es as pro cessed food, and why are ingredi ents pro cessed in the �rst place?
Accord ing to Cyrus Luk Siulun, a dieti tian and exec ut ive com mit tee mem ber of the Hong Kong Dieti tians Asso ci -
ation, pro cessed food is any raw agri cul tural product that’s been washed, cleaned, milled, cut, chopped, heated,
pas teur ised, blanched, cooked, canned, frozen, dried, dehyd rated, mixed or pack aged.
It is also those foods to which pre ser vat ives, �a vours, nutri ents, salt, sugar, fat and/or other food addit ives have
been added.
The reas ons behind pro cessing include elim in at ing unhealthy microor gan isms, extend ing shelf life, ensur ing
avail ab il ity dur ing the year, and enhan cing �a vour.
All this may sound a little unhealthy, but there’s good news for those who want to con tinue cook ing with, or
simply can’t live without, more ish pro cessed foods: they’re not all bad for you.
“Pro cessed foods can cer tainly form part of a nutri tious and bal anced diet, but to make the right choices, you
have to �rst look at their nutri tion label and ingredi ent list,” Luk says.
“Make sure that the product is free from short en ing [fat that is a solid at room tem per at ure], hydro gen ated oil,
mar gar ine, creamer, animal fat, palm oil and coconut oil, as these ingredi ents con trib ute to a product’s over all
sat ur ated and trans fat con tent. Healthy pro cessed foods tend to be low in these bad fats.”
Too much sat ur ated fat in our diet can raise the amount of “bad” low-dens ity lipo pro tein (LDL) cho les terol in
our blood, which may increase our risk of heart dis ease and strokes.
Sat ur ated and trans fats are com monly found in pro cessed products such as pastries and other baked goods,
cream ers, pro cessed meat, and fried foods.
The salt used in food pro cessing is usu ally sodium chlor ide. Accord ing to Cheung, we only need a small amount of
sodium – about 500mg per day – for pro cesses like muscle relax a tion and con trac tion, nerve func tion, and to
main tain the bal ance of water and min er als in our body.
“Too much sodium in our diet can lead to high blood pres sure, strokes and heart dis ease. It also causes cal cium
loss, which may a�ect bone health,” Cheung says.
Sugar is a quick and read ily avail able source of energy, but it, too, can be bad for us, with excess ive amounts
increas ing the risk of high blood pres sure, dia betes, in�am ma tion and fatty liver dis ease – all of which have been
found to con trib ute to heart dis ease and strokes.
A high sugar intake is also linked to obesity and tooth decay. Accord ing to Cheung, if you adhere to the typ ic ally
recom men ded 2,000-cal orie diet for adults, you shouldn’t eat more than 30 grams of sugar per day.
Pro cessed meats like bacon, saus ages and lunch eon meat may be con veni ent, ver sat ile and easy to pre pare but
they are clas si �ed by the World Health Organ iz a tion as Group 1 car ci no gens. These meats are known to increase
our risk of stom ach can cer and bowel can cer.
How can you tell if a product is min im ally or highly pro cessed?
Besides check ing the nutri tion label to determ ine how much sat ur ated fat, trans fat, sugar and salt the food con -
tains, look at the order in which the ingredi ents are lis ted.
“The ingredi ents are often lis ted in the order of weight, so the main ingredi ents in the product always come
�rst,” Cheung says.
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“If the �rst few ingredi ents are high-fat ones like cream, oil or but ter, for example, then that tells you that the
food con tains mostly fat.”
Pro cessed foods that o�er little to no nutri tional value include instant noodles, which con tain high amounts of
salt and are often fried in oil before being pack aged; frozen ready meals, which tend to be loaded with pre ser vat -
ives, sugar, salt and fat; and fact ory-made cakes and pastries, which are high in sat ur ated and trans fats and
re�ned sugar.
Mar gar ine – which is high in trans fats – is also rel at ively unhealthy, as are deli meats, crisps, soft drinks,
sweetened yogurt, and non-dairy co� ee creamer.
Con versely, there are many pro cessed foods that make a healthy addi tion to your diet, such as dried, whole grain
pasta; break fast cer eals that are low in sugar, salt and fat; and pre-cooked plain rice.
“Frozen fruit and veget ables are also worth stock ing up on because they’re just as nutri tious as their fresh coun -
ter parts, and you can’t go wrong with canned products like beans, chick peas and tuna – choose plain-�a voured
and water-packed vari et ies that don’t con tain added salt or oil,” Luk says.
“Unsweetened, cal cium-for ti �ed soy milk and tofu are great altern at ives to dairy products. Tofu for ti �ed with
omega-3 is a healthy choice for people who don’t eat sea food.”
For a healthy snack, Cheung recom mends nuts that have been roas ted without added salt, sugar or oil. Nat ural
Greek yogurt is an excel lent source of cal cium – essen tial for bone health – and pro bi ot ics, which are good for
the gut micro bi ome.


